





































































































































I皿dustries 1．016 0．2ユユ 1，422
Manu畑cturi皿g 2．273 1L080 0I507
α1e卿icals 2．960 一ユ．878 2．073
Iron　a皿d　Stee1 一〇．305 一1，655 一2．553
’Non－Electrical　Machinery一1，124 0．151 一2．296
E－ect工1ca1EquiPment　a口d　Machi口ery9，7ユ2 一6．826 7．841
Transport　Eq皿ip瓜e皿t 1．935 ■0．281 1，188
Services 0．698 」0，649 2．247
Cons倣uction 一3．921 1．717 一2，834
Electr蚊y，Gas　and　Water　SupP1ie皇L230 0，652 2．338
’Wholesa1e　and　R遣tail　Trade2．ユ85 一0，438 3，219
Fina凪ce　and　I■s叫如ce 3．996 一0．61ユ 3，262
Real　Estate 1．677 1，7！5 2，007
Transport　and　Co皿mun三cations1，837 一0，785 2，725


































































































































































































1990 24，3 66．1　　ユ0，6　　2．712，4 5．4 ！！、4 6，6　　17．0
1991 24．7 66，8　　10．2　　　2．713．2 5．4 ユ1．4 6，7　　17．2
1992 24．0 6Z8　　　9．8　　2．7ユ3．9 5．5 11．6 6．8■　17，5
1993 23．O 68．3　　9．6　　2．614．1 5．4 12．0 6，8　　17．8
199422．5 69．0　　　9．1　　2．714．6 5．9 12．1 7，0　　17．6
199523．O 68．8　　8，2　　2．715．2 5．9 12．O τユ■　ユγ7
199623，2 68，4　　τ9　　2，815．3 5．6 11．8 6．9　　ユ8．ユ
1997 23，6 68上7　　7．6　　2．815．4 5．8 ！1．8 7，1　　！8．2
1998 22．4 69．7　　7．4　　2，915，1 5，8 12．0 7，4　　ユ9，1









C㎝s晦 G舶㎜d a皿d　R蝕i1 ヨ皿d Real ㎝d Se岬ioe
Goods） Goods）
伽皿 W鹸r TradeI皿sur㎜ceEstate⑫皿皿mi・ ACd触eSS山畑 c独on
1990 23，1 60．4 9．6 O．6 17，2 3．3 ユ．5 5，6 22．6
工99！ 23，2 60，9 9，7 0，6 17，ユ 32 1，5 5．6■ 23卓2
！992 23，0 61，5 9．9 0．6 ユ7．1 3．2 1七5 5．6 23，6
！993222 52，6 ！0，1 O，6 ／7，3 3，2 1号5 5－7 24，2
19942L4 63，6 ユ0山3 o，7 ユ7．4 3，2 ユ5 5．7■ 248
1995 2◎上6 製，6 194 0－7 1ア6 事．2 1，5 5－8■ 25，4
19962Q号3 65．1 1O．5 0．7 17．8 3．1 ！，4 5．9 25．7
1997 20，！ 65，7 10，6 0，7 1〃 3．O 1．4 5－9 26，4
1998194 66，5 103 0，7 ユ又9 3，1 1．5 5－8 272












































































































































































（F・eight〕PassengeT Ser刊ces S直岬1㏄s Servl㏄sServi㏄s
ユ99ユ 0．ユ0 一0．7ユ 0．25　　－O．75 一0，43 0．24一〇．03 一0．89
1992 0．14一〇．73 O．26　　－O．76 一0，61 0．37一1．46 一〇．77
1993 O．06一0．73 0．17．一0．77一〇．55 O．39一0．92 一〇．66
1994 0．02一〇．73 lO．14　　－0．80一0．25 0．36一〇．75 一0．50
1995 一〇、03 一〇．72 0．08　　－0．84 一〇．25 O．34一〇．79 一0．19
1996 一C，17 一0．70 0．07　　－O．80 一0．15 0．10一〇．59 一〇．02
1997 一〇．13 一〇．64 0．18　　－0．77 一0．11 O．ユ8 一0．71 一0．18
ユ998 一0．ユ0 一〇．55 lO．2ユ■　一〇．77 一0．16 O．ユ7 一0．95 一0、ユ4
1999 一0．07 一0．57 O．17　　－O．81 一0．29 O．ユ4 一1．03 一〇．ユ4


























1990 ユ995 1999 1990 1995 1999
Input／Outp旭t 64．9 62．9 62．4 37．1 35．2 34，4
一’…　’　■」　■　1’」11■　　　一　■一　一L＾一　　，’＾　　＾ 1　＾川u’　」　■　’　｛■1 甘　■　　L 、’｝一」＾’｛＝＝I
InP皿t　of　Services／O皿tput（1！．0） （11，3） （18．8） （！8－4） ■
Value　Added／Output35．ユ 37，1 37，6 62．9 64，8 65－6
Co皿p巳osation　of　Employees／0血tp咀t王7．8 20．2 20．6 29．7 3工。7 3！、2
So甘ce二λ珊棚伽1五召肋例」V〃㎞1λむ6伽伽歯，Econol工1ic　and　Socia1Rese艀c正1Instit血te，Cabil1et
　　　　　Ofiice．Govern．血ent　ofJ盆pan
a1so　su99ests　that§erYices　be1ong　tc　labour－intensi▽e　sectors　in　which
the　ratio　of　wages　to　outputs　is　re1ative1y　high，　According　to　the
Heckscher－Ohlin　theorem，wages　are　relativeIy　higher　com．pared　to
capita1rental　in　Japan　where　there　exists　an　abundance　of　capitaL
Therefore，since　high　wages　can’t　be　covered　with－ow　productivity　in
services，the　high　cost　pcommy　emerges．　As　the　H－0theorem　shows，
Jap加　now　has　comparative　advantages　on－traded　goods　（capita1－
intensi▽e　goods）and　comparative　disadvantages　on　quasi－traded　goods
（1abour－intensi▽e　goods），　The　i皿portant　prob1eIn　is，howe∀er，that
there　is　a　possibi1ity　of　hollowing－out　in　the　Japanese　mamfacturing　if
the　high　cost　structt■re　continues　to　be　ignored，　The　ratic　of　inputs　of
services　to　tota1inputs　is　around20％in　lnanufacturing　and　has　tended
to　go　lユp．　亘igher1e▽e1s　of　services　used　as　inputs　in　other　sectors　wi11
decrease　the　price　competitiveness　of　Japanese　manufactured　gocds，
There　is　aIi　objection　to　this　point7．　According　to　this　ar」gument，the
manufacturing　industries　maintain　comparati∀e　advantages　eve台though
they　use　exPensive　services　as　inputs，and　hence　the　high　cost　struc－
ture　of　the　Japanese　ecol1omy　isnづt　a　significant　economic　prob1e血、
7　See　Yosbitomi（1996）（1997）昔
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H－owever，the　Japanese　manufactμriエig　enterprises　don1t　a1w・ay・s　use
ccst1jer　services」made　in　Japa皿　as　in士ermediate，goods　under　gIo－
b．a1ization，　They　can　de瓜and　chea．p．er　services　in　forei，gn　countries
through　overseas　production．As　o1ユtward　FDI　expands　in　efficient」
．man」ufacturi，ng，there　wi1l　remain　on1y　ineff工cient　services　domesticauy，
狐d　then　the　Japanese　economy　wi1l　po§sib1y　experience　tbe　ho11owing－
out　in　man皿facturing　and　the　technologica1decay8，　It　is　ineyitab1e　and
natural　that∫apanese　manufactures　win1ose　the　price－co〕1lpetitiyenesS
with　the　catching－up　of　ANIEs　and　ASEAN4．　The　base　of　econo皿ic
structure　shifts　from　manufacturing　to　services　with　economic　deve1＿
opment．　Hence，Japan　wil－have　to　deve1op　efficient　and　upgraded
serv三ce§whic’h　wil1be　able　to　succeed　to　the　position　of　co．m」parative
ad▽antage　after　manufacture§、
4．　’Theoretica1Mechanism　of　th③日二gh，Cost跳onomy
　　　　We　now　exp1ain士he　theoredca1皿echanism◎f　the　Japanese　bigh
cost　econo皿y－　Of　c◎urse　NTBs　restrict　i皿ports　of　agricuユtura1prod，
ucts　and　have　effect　of　raising　the　Price　leveL　But　the　effect　of
・protectionism　on　a　rise　in　the　price1evel　is　smal1because　the　agricuト
tura1sect◎r　occupies　only2％in　tota工production．　The岬a加eIement
leading　to　tbe　high　cost　econo皿y　is　t1〕」e　re1ative　expansion　of　inefficient
SerViC」eS，
　　　　We　take㎜p　a　two－ccuntry皿一cde1，na㎜e1y　Jap狐and　the　US．，L－et
・us　suppose　that　b◎th　the　Japanese　peop工e　a皿d　the　American　people　have
the　sa皿e　preferen」ce　or　the　same　con－sump」tion　strμct叫e三　Let二P＝the
genera1price　1eve1　il：i　Japa皿，Pτ　＝　the　home－Price　of　traded　goQd§，
8　The　h⑪11ow虹．g－o口t　is　ge呵■era11y　defiエ1ed　as　a　falい］口price1cc皿petitive・町e§s　of　h」⑪皿e
goods　a皿」d　a　reductio聰」in　ma皿ωac則ri，ng　acco皿pani，ed」by　expa皿一§エ⑪ns　in一⑪’utward’FD工，
・皿dth一・de曲P卿即tgfthe・e㍗鵬遣・・卿卯y・E・p・ci・lIパb・tecb聰此9iCa〕deCayiS
o’fte皿伽虞ussedi．nthisp・αb1εm
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pQ＝㎞ehom・p・i・・of叩・・i－t・・d・dgo・ds（・n・・t・・isk・・p…cript
wm　indicate　foreign　variables）一We　assme　that　the　general　price
leYeユis　sin工ply　determined　o」n．the　basis　of　the　linear1y　homogeneous
Cobb－Douglas　function　of　the　first　degree9，　Then　the　price］e∀e1s　in
Japan　and　the　US　are　respectively　indicated　as　fo11ow’s．
　　（ユ〕」P＝即・PQ1一蜆
　　（2）P’草＝Pデリる亡1■也
where　the　constantαis　positive　but　less　than　1，and　is　eq11a1to　the
elasticity　of　the　general　price　with　respect　to　the　price　of　traded　goods，
that　is，the　change　in　the　generaI　price　工evel　brought　about　by　the
change　in　the　price　of　traded　goods．　On　the　other　hand，the　constant（1＿α）
is　the　elasticity　of　the　gerieral　price　to　the　price　of　quasi－traded　goods．
　　　　International　arbitrage　of　traded　goods　is　rea1ized　under　g1oba1
free　trade．　And　if　the　nominaI　exchange　rate（yen／do11ar）is　denoted
by島th・f・1l・wi㎎・xp・・s・i…b・・ti・t・m・ti・・ala・bit・・ξ・i・i・t・・d・・一
ed．
　　（3〕1〕τ＝・即
Furthermore，t」he　following　re1ation　is　derived　by　reso1」ving’the　siInu1ta－
neous　equations　from　the　expressions（1）～（3）、
（・）誓一1小
　　　　The　expressicn（4）shows　how　the　PPP　is　determined．　The1eveI
of　exchange　rate　theoretical1y　depen．ds　on　the　general　price1eve1in
Japan　and　the　U’S，nam．e1y　P　and．P｝，and　the　relatiYe　price　of　traded
9　In　this　case　we　take　up　traded　goods帥d　q皿asi－traded　go⑪ds　as　fi口劃1c011sumer
goods．Therefore．there　is目defect　that　we　d伽’t　treat　quasi－traded　goods　as　intermedi－
　ate　g’◎ods－
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goods　to　quasi－traded　goods　iI！Japan　and　the　US．that　is，（PT／PQ）and
（1〕戸〃Q＾）．　If　we　suppose　that　the　genera1price　leve1in　the　US　is
co・stant，ariseintheJapanesege・e・a1priceleve1（ariseinP）causes
a　yen　depreciation　against　the　dol1ar（an　increase　in2）．　In　contrast，a
fa1l　brings　a　yen　apPreciation　against　the　dol1ar．　If　the　general　price
leve1in　Japan　doub1es，the　exchange　rate　a1so　doub1es．Moreover　the
prices　of　traded　goods　and　quasi－traded　goods　doub1e　together，and　the
re1ative　price　remains　un■changed．　This　is　a　property　of　the　linearly
homogeneous　Cobb－Doug1as　fulユction　of　degree　one．
　　　　Figure4il1ustrates　the　relatiqn　between　the　general　price，the
price　of　traded　goods　and　the　price　of　quasi＿traded　goods　from　the
expression（1）一　The　vertical　and　horizonta1axes　denote　the　price　of
traded　goods　and　that　of　quasi－traded　goods，respective1y．　The　curves
drawn　there　represent　the　combinations　between　the　price　of　traded
goods（PT）and　that　of　quasi－traded　goods（PQ）that　maintain　a　constant
generaI　price　leve1（P）．　It　is　named　the　Price　Stability　Curve．　The
Figum4　Price　Stability　C1ユrve
　冊㏄s　of
T㎏ded　Goods
戸』渦
田 ???
侍　　　　　　　　λ
Pデ　」τ■≡■フ」3
杓
乃
＾”杓Pポ 　　　肺CeS　OfQuasi＿伽ded　GΦods
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price　stability　curve　has　the　same　characteristics　as　an　indifference
curve．　（a）each　price　stability　curve　corresponds　to　each　genera1price
1eve1．　（b）The　price　stability　curves　have　negative　s1opes．　（c）The
curve　further　out　to　the　right　shows　the　combinations　betweel〕prices
of　traded　goods　and　those　of　quasi－traded　goods　that　yie1d　a　higher
genera1price　leve1，　（d）The　curves　can’t　intersect　each　other．　（e）The
curves　are　convex　to　the　origin．
　　　　Table1shows　that　the　genera1price　leve1，which　is　a1most　equal
to　the　prices　of　industries，has　had　a　stab1e　transition　in　the1990s，and
that　a　rise　in　the　prices　of　quasi－traded　goods　and　a　fa1l　in　the　prices
of　traded　goods　have　occurred　in　the　same　period－　These　changes　are
diagrammatica11y　represented　by　a　shift　from　the　pointλto　the　point　B
a1ong　Po　Po　in　FigrLlre4，　The　re1ative　price　of　quasi＿traded　goods　to
traded　goods　increases　from（1〕T／1〕Q）to（1〕デ／PQ’）despite　the　stabIe
general　price1evel．　On　the　presupPosition　of　this　re1ation，we　can
discuss　the　mechanism　of　the　high　cost　economy　from　Fi馴rε5by
drawing　an　equation（4）．　The　vertical　and　horizontal　axes　in　Fig皿re5
respectively　indicate　the　nominal　exchange　rate（θ）and　the　genera1
price1evel　in　Japan　（P）．　Now　the　price1eYel　in　the　US（P｝）is
Nom㎞射Exch㎜ge㎞te
αe〃Dol1π） （芸）’
3＝
λ
（宍）．
召o …一□…一一　一L1一一■■　’■一I－I■
一づ∴！’に　　　　／
（蔦プ
3I
?????ー???
（篶）．
／
Figuro5　Theoretical　Mechanism　of　High　Cost　Economy
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　1一且／一Lll1卜
PI　　　ハ
Price　Leve1i皿Japan
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assumed　to　be　unchanged．　At　the　sa111e　tiIne　the　American　prices　of
traded」goods　and　quasi－traded　goods　a1so　remain　constant．　Then　a
straight1ine　is　given　to　plot　the　expression（4）．　The　s1ope　depends　on
the　re1ative　prices　of　traded　goods　to　quasi－traded　goods　in　Japan　and
the　US．　If　the　Japanese　price1evel　is　put　at　the　leve1of　Po，the
exchange　rate　wiIl　be　determined　at　the1evel　of20．　The　exchange
rate2c　is　consistent　with　the　PPP．
　　　　Why　is　there　a　gap　between　the　actual　exchange　rate　and　the　PPP？
Why　does　the　high　cost　economy　arise？We　reconsider　a　shift　from　the
pointλtothepoint8inFigure4．Ariseinthere1ativepriceof
quasi－traded　goods　to　traded　goods　decreases　the　slope　of　the　straight
line　in　Figure5－　Even　though　the　genera1price　is　maintained　at　the
1eve1of1〕o，a　rise　in　the　re1ative　price　of　quasi－traded　goods　causes　a
movement　from　the　pointλtc　the　point　B　in　Figure5and　a　change　of
the　exchange　rate　fromθo，toε1．　Thus　the　yen　appreciates　against　the
do11ar　in　spite　cf　the　stab1e　genera1price1eve1，　As　a　result，the
Japanese　price1eveI　Po　is　higher　at　the　new　Ieve1of21．　This　is　the
theoretical　mechanism　of　the　high　cost　economy．　The　Jap－anese　high
cost　econ」omy　resu1ts　from　a　rise　in　the　relative　price　of　quasi＿traded
9・・d・…f・11i・th…1・ti・・p・・d・・ヰi・ity・fq…i－t・・d・dg・・d・・
　　　　Raising　efficiency　in　quasi＿traded　goods　sectors　redresses　the　high
cost　structure．　If　the　quasi＿traded　goods　sectors　have　an　iIilprovement
of　productivity　at　the　same　rate　as　the　increase　of　productivity　in　the
traded　goods　sectors，　the　relative　price　of　quasi－traded　goods　is
mch・㎎・d・tth・1…lof（P・侃）・・（Pぺ／P。”）・・dth・g…r・lp・i・・
fa1ls　from　the1e▽el　of　Po　a1ong　the　curve　Po1〕o　to　the1eve1of1〕ユaloqg
the　curve1〕11〕1in　Figure4，　These　transitions　are　represented　as　a
shift　from比」e　point8to　the　point　C　in　Figures4and5．　Then　tbe
actu迅1exchange　rate　would　coincide　with　the　PP．P　at　the1evel　of21
through　a　decrease　in　tbe　genera1price　accompanying　a　reduction　in
the　price　of　quasirtraded　goQds，　The　Japanese　high　cost　eco．nomy
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　377
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wOuld　disappear－
5．Towards　Co皿㏄tim　of　the　High　Cost　E60mmy
　　The　high　cost　structure　resu1ts　from　a　dua1structure　between
efficient　manufacturing　and　inefficient　services．　Now　the　manufactur－
ing　industries　have　high　price－competitiveness　supported　by　high
prodljctivity　and　accommodate　globa1ization，while　a　large　part　of　the
service　industries　have　little　internationa1co血petitiveness　because　of
high　cost　or1ow　productiyity．　However，it　is　inevitable　that　the
Japanese　manufactures　wiu　1ose　comparative　advantages　with　the
catching－up　of　ANIEs　and　ASEAN4．　It　is　a　fact　that　they　haYe
continued　to　lose　comparative　advantages　over　the1ong　run－　The
service　industries　will　have　to　l〕e　more　efficie皿t　to　take　over　the
position　of　comparative　advantage　from　the　manufacturing　industries－
What　is　necessary　to　reform　the　high　cost　structure　in　Japan？And　how
does　the　Japanese　economy　adapt　itse1f　to　globa1ization？
　　　　Firstly，it　is　necessary　to　deve1op　human　capita1in　the　service
industries　and　to　realize　the　efficient　human　resource　a1location．
Services　are1abour＿intensive，so　intemationaHy　high　wages　in　Japan
inevitab1y　create　a　high　cost　econo㎜y　because　of1ow　productivity，and
reduce　the　international　competitiveness　of　serYices．　Services　cou1d
overcome　the　high　cost　through　the　growth　of　human　capital－　For
example，we　can　say　that　expansions　in　communication　services　and
financia1services　main1y　rely　on　improYements　in　productivity　through
the　growth　of　human　capita1．　These　sectors　particular1y　emp1oy1a＿
bour　forces　with　much　inte11igence，　The　inte1ligent　labour－intensive
sectors　have　higher　productivity　than　the　general　1abour－intensive
sectors．　These　sectors　yield　the1arge　va1ue　added　with　high　produc－
tivity　that　can　compensate　for　the　high　cost　of1abour－
　　　　Secondly，it　is　necessary　to　carry　out　the　structural　reform　of　the
Japanese　economy　as　a　policy　agenda．　There　is　a　contrast　between
378
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肌anufacturing　with．high　productivity　apd　services　with1ow　productiv－
ity，which　is　due　to　a　gap　between皿a皿ufacturing　with　few　regulations
and　services　with　m－any　regω乱tions．　Dere即」lation　would　contribute　to
improven1ents　of　efficie皿cy　in　services，　A」ccording　to　the　effects　of
econo皿ic　structura1refoms　ca1culated　by　M」ITI　and　Sanwa　Research
Institute　＆　Consulting　CorporatiQn　（2000），deregula直on　in　services
wou1d　play　the　role　of　expanding　GDP　by2．38％through　raising　the
productivity　and　creating　new　dema口d．　In　particu／ar　the§e　effects　are
1arger　in　co皿munication　a二皿d　information　services，fi皿ancia1§ervices
and　medica1services，where　intel1igent　labour　is　utilized，　For　exa㎜．
ple・econo㎜ic　reforms　in　com㎜unication　a口d　inform」at三〇n　services，
finλncial　services　and　medica1services　w・ould　increase　GDP　by1．48％，
0，34％and0．38％，respectively．　Derqgu1ation　is　an　effective　p◎1icy　to
…iseth・high…t・t・u・t…／h…9h・・i…f・ffi・ie・・yin…vi…．
　　　　Third1y，it　is　necessary　to　abolish　barriers　to　trade　in　serYices
from　an　il〕temationa1viewpoiエ1t．　According　to　amther　ca1cuユatio口by
MITI（2000）。the　libera1i2atiorl　of　trade　i皿肌anufactured　goods　wou1d
皿ake　Jap則’s　GDP　exp狐d　by　only　0，07％，・whi1e　tbat　oj　trade　in
services　would　increase　it　by2－95％，　On　the　other　hand，ユthe　US’s　G1DP
would　expand　by　Q．02％　througb　trade　liberalization　in　］ma凪ufactured
goods，whereas　it　wou1d　iPcrease　by　1，51％　through　that　in　services．
The　effects　of　e1iminatio皿of　service　barriers　on　a」n　expa皿sion　of　GDP
in　Japan　are　the　biggest　in　the　wor1d，　This　suggests　that　Japanese
services　are　m．ore　inefficie皿t　a皿d　higher　intemationaユ1y，　Of　cour鎚
d・・e9・蜘o・t・t・adeinsel・・ic・swo・lda1・・b・i㎎ab◎utani皿cr．as．i．
inward　FDI　which　would　pro皿pt　coInpe匂tio皿betwee皿Japanese　co皿par
nies　and　foreig；ローo鵬s．Econoエ皿ic　g1◎ba1ization，whicb　is　partly工ead　t0
by　trade　Iiberaユi獺tion虹gocds如d　seryices，will　contribute　to　the
intemati㎝aユarbit工age・fpricesnotonlyQftradedgoods，b・t，als．cf
q螂i－t・・d・dgo・d・・A皿dtb・a・bi晩9・・fl・b・口・一i雌皿・i・・．q螂i一
’晩d・d9◎・d§珊il11eadt・theglobaleq蝸屹atio皿◎fwages狐dtheL邸t
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ef丘cient　resource　a11ocation　in　the　wor1d　economy　as　the　H＿O　theorem
proves・
　　　　Thus　a11industries　including皿anufacturing　and　services　wil1end
up　in　g1oba1competition．　In　this　sense　the　structural　reform　through
trade］iberalization　in　services　wi11a工so　have　the　effect　of　correcting
the　high　cost　structure　of　the　Japanese　economy．　Time　has　come　when
the　Japanese　economic　system　shcu1d　turn　from　outward　oriented
system，which　is　particular1y　based　on　expa－nsions　of　exports　of
manufactured　goods　and　outward　FDI，to　inward　oriented　system，
whlch　alms　at　expanslons　of　trade　m　serv1ces　and　mward　FDI　through
deregulation．
　　　　Now　the　Japanese　economy　is　deflationary，but　expensive．　Exc－
h」siye　two　targets，stopping　fa11ing　prices　through　creation　of　innation
and　reducing　production　cost　through　a　rise　in　efficiency，must　be
consistent　by　adopting　policy　assignmeエ1ts．　Even　in　the　short　term，the
quantity　effects，namely　rea1expansions　in　production　with　improve－
Inents　in　productivity　by　means　of　economic　reforms　and　deregu1ation，
shou1d　essentia11y　be　given　priority　rather　than　the　price　effects，
name1y　the　creation　of　inf1ation　through　increases　in　money　supply．
Lower　prices　give　a　blessing　to　those　who　are　not　worried　about－osing
their　jobs　from　a　microeconomic　viewpoint．　However，people　wh0
have　been　dismissed　are　conservative　about　consumption，and　those
who　expect　prices　to　fa11postpone　spending．　Therefore，in　the　weaker
Japanese　economy，deflation　leads　to　a　decrease　in　profits　of　comp■anies
from　a血acroeconomic　viewpoint．　Now　adjustments　for　inf1ation　in　the
short　run　are11rgently　needed　to　stop　Prices　from　fa1ling．　In　the　case
ofエI1any　goods　and　ser▽ices　where　the　demand　is　elastic　to　a　change　in
prices，howeマer，both　reaI　GDP　and　nomina1GDP　would　increase　in　the
long　run　with　an　improvement　in　productivity　leading　to　cost　reduc－
tions，because　the　effect　of　an　expansion　in　quantities　is　greater　than
that　of　a　fan　in　prices．　As　a　resu1t，almost　a11the　consumers　wou1d
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gaip皿ore　bene垣ts　fr◎・m　mucb1⑪wer　p．rices早＆nd　co皿panjes　wil1also
obta加greater　profits　frdm　the　po§itive　effect　of　expan§ion　i皿produc－
tion　as　oPPosed　to　bei皿9negatively　effected　by　falling　Prices，
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